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Its principal harbours—are Piii^wash and Wal-
lace on the Jiortli cofist; Cntnnerland Basin,

Apple River and l^•utri(lge iblanil on the coast

of the liay of Fundy.
Its largest rivers—are llie Ilebert, Maccan and

Nil pan rnnninij irito Cnniberlnnd Basin; the

Partri(l<5'p- Island river runninir into JVlinas Basin;

and the Wallace, Philip and Shininiicas runnin;^

into Nortlinndjorland Straits.

lis principal range of hills—is the Cobnquid
chain, which extends eastward iVoin Cape (Ihieg-

necto i\H it enters Colchest(M' conntv. It forms
a broad and rather extensive tract of brok<Mi and
elevated land.
The surface of the northern part of Cnniber-

land—is undulatiuir, and nearly all the land is

susceptible of cidtivation, ihoutih much of it is

light and sandy. The best uplands are those

near the shore of Northund>erlan<l Straits, but

near Cu'rdjcrland Basin there are valuable and
extensive tracts of dvl<e<l triarsh.

The southern part of the county—including:?

the hilly districts of the Cobequid chain, and the

coast of the Minas Channel and Basin, is <T(.|]er-

ally uneven and stony, but contains some fertile

land. /

The most valuable minerals of Cumberland
—are coal, which ocenrs at the Jojj^irins, Maccan
River and Spring Hill; gypsum, limestone and
sandstone.
The [>rincipal branches of industry pursued in

this county—are agriculture; shipbuilding and
lumbering, which are extensively carried on espe-
cially on the northern coast; and the quarrying of
grindstones, which is pursued at the Joggins.
'Phe principal towns and villages—are Amherst,
the county town, near Cumberland Basin; Pug-
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